INTRODUCTION
============

The absolute number of head and neck cancer survivors is expected to increase as the treatment outcome improves \[[@B1],[@B2]\], although there is considerable variability in reported frequency worldwide \[[@B3]\]. The improved treatment outcome in nasopharyngeal cancer by concurrent chemoradiation therapy is case in point \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Therefore, the interest in health-related quality of life (QOL) of cancer survivors is increasing. The previous study reported that dysphagia of head and neck cancer patients degrades the health-related QOL \[[@B6]-[@B8]\] which has increased demands for dysphagia-specific health-related QOL measurement tools. In this regard such tools are being developed and used around the world \[[@B9]-[@B11]\]. However, there is no standardized Korean tools for measuring dysphagia-specific health-related QOL. The MD Anderson Dysphagia Inventory (MDADI) developed by Chen et al. \[[@B12]\] is the dysphagia-specific health-related QOL measurement tool for head and neck cancer patients. The MDADI contains 20 questions covering four subdomains ([Appendix 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"}). In addition, it has been used in many studies due to high validity and reliability \[[@B12]\].

The purpose of this study was to provide the academic basis of the Korean version of MDADI (K-MDADI) with the linguistic validation \[[@B13]-[@B18]\], construct validity, and reliability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

The survey was performed with the 34 volunteers (31 males, 3 females) who had head and neck cancers. They were asked to fill out the final version of K-MDADI and took videofluoroscopic swallowing study (VFSS) on the same day. The mean age of patients was 61.18 years (range, 37-79 years) and the average duration of dysphagia was 59.38 months (range, 3-252 months). The cancer lesion, treatment method, and current diet are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

MDADI
-----

MDADI is a free questionnaire developed by Chen et al. \[[@B12]\] to evaluate the dysphasia-specific health-related QOL for head and neck cancer patients. The survey contains 20 self-administered questions to measure 4 subdomains of global (1 question), emotional (6 questions), functional (5 questions), and physical category (8 questions). Each question was composed of Likert scale and expressed as from 1 (very unlikely) to 5 (very likely). But it was expressed in inverse order for two questions: Question 5. I do not feel self-conscious when I eat; Question 15. I feel free to go out to eat with my friends, neighbors, and relatives. The average score for each question of subdomain was multiplied by 20 to calculate subdomain score. Higher scores meant better dysphagia-specific health-related QOL.

### Translation of the survey

The translation consisted of the following ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) according to the cross cultural adaptation method \[[@B19],[@B20]\].

Forward translation: In order to develop the K-MDADI, the translation was performed with the authorization from original author of MDADI, Chen AY. Two translators who are proficient at both English and Korean participated; one translating with preliminary knowledge of MDADI and the other with no medical background.

Synthesis of the translations: Two translations were synthesized into one interim version through the discussion between authors and translators.

Backward translation: The interim version was translated into English again by a 3rd translator who was bilingual in English and Korean with no medical background. Thereafter, the difference of backward translation from concept of the original survey was verified by three professionals composed of rehabilitation medicine doctors who were fluent in both English and Korean, and have treated dysphasia patients for over two years.

Review of expert committee: The authors and translators gathered again to check any potential errors.

Cognitive debriefing: The preliminary examination was performed on 5 head and neck cancer patients with the translated MDADI before finalization of translation. The understanding and answering of questions without any help were verified and the opinions on the ambiguity, misunderstanding, awkward expression, and cultural differences were collected through in-depth interviews.

The final proof-reading: The development of the K-MDADI was completed after inspecting the survey style and typing error.

### Validation of the final version

The head and neck cancer patients with dysphasia were surveyed on the same day of VFSS. The survey was self-administered and performed again two weeks after the initial survey for verifications of reliability whether there had been changes of the general condition and feeding strategy was checked on the second survey.

Swallowing function
-------------------

The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association National Outcome Measurement System (ASHA-NOMS) was determined after VFSS \[[@B21]\]. The correlation between measured ASHA-NOMS score and K-MDADI score was analyzed.

Data analysis
-------------

The linguistic validation of K-MDADI was verified by the cross cultural adaptation method \[[@B13]-[@B20]\]. The SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. The correlation coefficient was used to measure the construct validity of K-MDADI \[[@B14],[@B15],[@B22]\]. The four subdomains were defined as the construct and the Spearman rho was calculated between subdomain scores and total scores to check whether the test scores well measured the defined constructs. The Cronbach\'s alpha was calculated for internal consistency of subdomains \[[@B23]\] and intra-class correlation coefficient was obtained for test-retest reliability \[[@B24]\]. The correlation between ASHA-NOMS score and total score of the K-MDADI was checked by Spearman rho.

RESULTS
=======

K-MDADI
-------

A total of 20 questions were translated and validated by the cross cultural adaptation method ([Appendix 2](#APP2){ref-type="app"}). The order of each question was same as the original and questions were sequentially numbered. The table for scoring was attached at the end of K-MDADI ([Appendix 3](#APP3){ref-type="app"}).

Validity and reliability of K-MDADI
-----------------------------------

Overall 33 patients were included, because one patient changed diet strategy after initial VFSS. Construct validity was checked by Spearman rho. The Spearman rho between subdomain scores and total score of K-MDADI ranged from 0.852 to 0.927 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The Spearman rho between each subdomain scores ranged from 0.677 to 0.869. The internal consistency was checked by Cronbach\'s alpha in three subdomains except the global subdomain which has only one question. Cronbach\'s alpha ranged from 0.785 to 0.889 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The intra-class correlation coefficient of each subdomains and total score by test-retest method ranged 0.820 to 0.955 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Swallowing function and K-MDADI
-------------------------------

The ASHA-NOMS \[[@B21]\] score and total score of K-MDADI showed no significant correlation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The Spearman rho of total score of K-MDADI and ASHA-NOMS score was 0.282 (p=0.112).

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this study was to develop the K-MDADI and to verify its validity and reliability. The linguistic validation of K-MDADI was checked by the cross cultural adaptation method \[[@B13]-[@B20]\] and the construct validity and reliability was evaluated statistically.

The process of cross cultural adaptation caused little difficulty because MDADI had relatively simple and clear sentences. However, question 13 was modified because patients who could not drink water were unable to answer the question.

The patient\'s cooperation is very important for diagnosis and treatment of dysphagia. But the previous research reported various compliance of dysphasia diet with modified consistency \[[@B25]-[@B27]\]. Patients\' perceived QOL is as an important determinant for higher compliance as objective functional evaluation such as VFSS. The study actually showed no statistical correlation between total score of K-MDADI and ASHA-NOMS score \[[@B21]\], and it means that the functional state only cannot fully explain the QOL of dysphagia patients. The previous study showed correlations between MDADI and performance status scale for dysphagia \[[@B28]\], but correlation with MDADI emotional domain than with other domains. It implied that self-administered MDADI reflects the subjective emotional condition of patients better than the performance status scale scored by clinicians \[[@B12]\]. Meanwhile, other study showed that depression was correlated with dysphasia for head and neck cancer patients, and low QOL was more highly correlated with depression rather than with severity of dysphasia \[[@B29]\]. Depression might aggravate treatment compliances, subjective pain, and suicidal risk. Therefore dysphagia-specific QOL as well as dysphasia function should be evaluated in the treatment of dysphasia \[[@B30]\].

MDADI is a dysphagia-specific QOL measuring tool for head and neck cancer patients and has been used widely and translated in many languages \[[@B31]-[@B33]\]. In addition, MDADI could be applicable to not only head and neck cancer patients but also stroke patients \[[@B32],[@B34]\].

The limitations of this study lies in that we could not check the concurrent validity due to lack of another Korean version of dysphagia-specific QOL measurement tool and that the study had relatively small sample size although statistical analysis was possible. It was also limitation of this study that we did not evaluate depression. But in case of translation for other dysphasia-specific QOL measurement tool in the future, concurrent validity could be provided using the above-stated K-MDADI.

In this study we translated MDADI into Korean by cross cultural adaptation method for clinical purpose. And we also checked the validity and reliability of the K-MDADI for providing academic basis for medical research.
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Characteristics of the subjects
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Correlation matrix of overall scores and subdomain scores of the Korean version of the MD Anderson dysphagia inventory
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^\*^p\<0.05.
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Internal consistency of the Korean version of the MD Anderson dysphagia inventory
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Test-retest reliability of Korean version of the MD Anderson dysphagia inventory by ICC
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ICC, intra-class correlation coefficient; CI, confidence interval.
